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BALH30REL0CK HOSPITAL SALAMANDER SAFES, 7 ZBUSINESS CAltDS.
i jri'- ' f . . ''. rO'J SiJt. "ay j -DB, JOHN3TON Proclaims ta tha affiietea--

, fsr
aaaitrthaj ha has diiwvrrcd tbo Btoai cer-ai- a.

poe4f ail;et&cactoiia pUn fur treating pajlic-uls- r
diseases thu has ever been on ienu 5 ia iha

THE name ot Salamander ,wsa first applied to,
Patent, ana totreduced by the subscri-

ber ia. 1840, who is 1844 pswehaaed tha rigat to
majaafacture. Tha superWiiiv ofHerrins'a t Wild- -

D. C ARRIVAL WWkMAXiSMiafitKBMA dbV HTIM.
world. By USBtan,fuMUdwa4baervationssaBdo raSaJaaaandr Saiea over all others induced ma- - i

More QoU Lieut. Strain9? lPaSriiFroW AIS- -to the Hoawitalsaf Kurooe and America, ha milt
letters . ' '

y Aoletrtngavpon inopataat ignt ay cnatng tea
eoni position olhera roora esBliou, and to avada a
lawsuit, made aa inferior aniHe. imitatlna tha ex

UPHOLSTERS 4'PiPER UAXGEKS,
KEEP OS HARD AH0Al1.lt.tO-OBDE- B

nitd futures.
A9 work in the above 0a done at jhottea Tlo-tl-e.'

'Wilmington, H.C, Market St.--
? v? "'"March 19. is -

-

- i. c. IATO, ;
"

COitMtSStOS MERCHANT GSy&RAL
AOKST:

: WftrMUiaTOfar C.
Oct.! .1853,-- - kU i

M E RCH A NTS' AND FACTORS,

i.D.C Pit B BOH A C.
'COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

It iOJfr HTItEET,
KKW VORK.

A CURE fit TWO-DAYS- , ORNO CHARGE.
terior ta form, 'atyle. color of paiodnc, and saacaW

Pains ia the liuins, Cttstitdtiunal DeUIitrL iiu--

trali ralparmU Xeu-YUwit- Col-- .
lExCmttall-&MSnal--'-

. , . r . . , .., imifiiHJ a a. ji AQ.ta tl .sfawtraiT?
: vIw.Yoit ApriLfiUtJlistta8r Ceax.

jam ias axhe4 rcuxv Aspiawall iriltt 5C(?a
passengers and aSOO-OG- trr roid.

lag tne name --Salamander.- improaed alaanant '

der," uFir Proof Salanxander,', --The Genuine Sal-- ,
manrier," dte have-- saecoeded tac palmpetedcy. Weakness of tha BaCk aad, Llmbe, aflee- -

lioaa ot too Kiaaeya, PlpitthMi f rh --.Heart, ing ott soma of the sportoaa 6alamaDdraa gcna
ine.J Those wan tin lhaoriaiaal Salamaader,masuf Bepy narvmis IrriiaWHty, t Dlaoasea f tho

Head. Throat. Nana. or Skint and an tlioae aeriuus ufactnred bv the subscriber, should take the bra"nniU 1SD UtiLSTOS, WILS13ET0I. S C
canstaatly si hand a stock ( Flour,KBKC Jtrl; Bcon. Stftx Cf, Soger, Mo- -

and metandioiy dtaorders arisfnc from tha deatme---
eaaUoa to ava that they havoipoa thasn a metal ITbeAipmwlLCrief ipvafawft

1 .a . .a int. r c -- ..f . r .... .ttve saints ot yoatawhieb nroy-- Aody aeat
sninn. tnose secret a ad soiitarrsracticea mora lataihaaatit 'i'baaoca. Cir. Snuff, fainlleM, Sump, antta iaa u. rterung, JlaSej,"-s- a suan being

the genuine (Wilder Patent) Salamander, ar Her-
ring's Improved Pa tent Champion Hsfir, which tv--to their rictlHis than the song of the Kyrwns to the
eeived the medsL. afha Gtaat Wrlda-Pai-r andmanners or viyaaos.aatgtutag torir most artutant

bpeasYanUcipaoaa, faaderias tnodagadic-.- , Im--r

g.ia. uvuvBiiw a pot itwjs wo taicwY
tenantwuli.twf pf his juo, hadk reached,
Cbapiogana jy uest of., boat" tyd fror w "

aiohf for tb relief of tt remam4ef, coii-- f

sisling oTJ9; who had been left tirti weetif

WILLIAIT IT, PEAftE, .

COLLECTOR iSD IMtlltf StKfe 15UC d
Vur Cosatry Newspapers tbrvrt Ue

Valted tatee. . ,
Baaaaaent of Saa Iron 8o :aiaia,BaTilmoratt

: All bualaeaa ac: rusted toais'cas traaaactctl

which hav never failed to preserve the eonuml in
ease of fir. Parehasera ean leet fr- - nt (ha largest
aasowancnt In tha wavtd WeahAMMslMaolaroona

tricts of JV.lba.nio had .risen in insurrec-
tion. ' v 1 i'

Sereraluniniportatit skirmishes had d,

at 3Cafar bet weeij the ILUu&nd
16th ulL ' t' - ...

T tripartirt treatj between Turkey. Eng-
land and Prune was signed on the, lth.

Gen. Undenheim left Berlin on the- - 234
for St t'etersbtrrg on an iraportam mis- -

The weather on the Black Sea was ter-ribl-e

bHtiiflg almost constantly, send very
eolVj (nUuisicebom this quarter of the
highesvimportance is looked for daily.. A
ru mor pevuiled that Russia had blockaded
the mquth of the Danube uj five different
pouuv Hostilities hare doubtless before
now Commerteed tn tbe'Bfeel '. ' '

CThe Russians hal ordered all the grain
ships not actually cleared to be stopped
and forced to unload. - '

A anifaisteria-- l crisis still exists , in Den-mar- k

threatening trouble. .

The Emperorof France, it is ' rtimoredt
says he bow regnnls Austriu'as his 'ally
against Russia. . That otherwise H angary
aad Poland will be njiletl against her.

It was rumored thirt France would shorts
ly expose nil the secret correspondence of
the Czar, which. is similar to that made
public" in England.

The Russian government is greatly alar-
med at the monstrations in the ' North of
Prussia, for welcoming the English and
French fleets, forcing the Prussian govern-
ment to take part in the war.

at- -. . SILAS. CJJFKBJMG... .Rspeeiatty, who have be coma the vlcrlma orSUOa-r- u
Vie; that dreadful and deairuct. ve habit which previously on toebanks Ji vh Cbbcaria- - -

annually aweepa to an untimely grave thousands of quenvec - .:Zprompthr.oa .'iotralterai.
seat I . ,.-- - 93-- r The party wer40 avs lft arenlhir Trorr

tign una Itomagtc itifuorm ana r itcm ; jram,
U4, PtiiU, V'la, ir!', O imettict. Hot,, BmUm,

Shoes, Lea'W. AzricuUuntt ImpUmcHfnnd a vaf
rietraf other arricka; ani table for famttyaad plan-ta- ti

a and tfcia avlail tndr, ' wMeJr-iaf4- H

dlapoaeef ia lot t awft defelera orcanaaaiera'am
roaaoMBle term for caoh, or ia exchanje farNa-e-at

Store at other produce.

Tha acnlor tanner D. C KassMax.is located i a
the city "f New Vork ; the junior partner, Sao.
liooeras, in vVihninrn.. If deircrf. advance,
wilt be made on etttsisn neat to aad from .cither
slaea. All bioiite entraatrd to thm will receive
proper atteation; an4 nrders Xor Goo J a will be
prompt Wand earcfullj-.fflle- d.

Sent. 9. I&W. . ti-f-:

433, 13T, and 139 Water, ebr. pf Pino Streets.- KV B.ChllfedTIron safes wlih powder proof locks
manufactured expraaaly for bankav jcwclter" brok-

ers, and other requiring aeenrity from rogues.
Bank vault doors on baud, and made to order. AH
the moat celebrated locks for sal ot fs

the Atlantic to lof'Varuaiear the Pa- -

yeang men r tne most exatrea talents ana nnmant
Invelied, whxaightwtherwiaa hav:attrneed lis-
tening Senates with the thunder of eloquence, or
waked to ecsucy the Uvlnsrlyre, may call with full

iU-i&t&lfro- iTu! ' CzarNctt1rdUjf

ik XUUgn m MmJSgliak Trop bailed
w Insurrection in Albania A Russia

Mftte&k IfotiUUUr t & Block SaJc

ropn, riUt Lterpl of tb 25th q&,
amrcil fterooim 'The Sarah Sand

. ASTJERN sAFFAlRS.
r-- tMbfitfaffiUtin Europe were unchanged
Th fear firar. nrbdgcrs i oUihs in alt
the raarketa'- - Tho zport cold frum
England wero-oo- t quit a Imr nnd Che

rtte ofiftreret w ouchanged.
"sThe London Globe states thai Ruasia

baa eraseoted to recognize . the,. nequraliij
of 6reda. - ;

-

1'be'Praasian peojde-wer- e earuesttjr pe-
titioning rhefir Goverojnent ojo&' theWeV
tera awera but the Gareroineut hold
back. .

Aastri aectns to act wit the Western
Powe'rit bat hot in any deeided or dctuiite
inxnner ' , .

There- - ia nqthing new; from Ai& or Kal-afa- t.

The fleets retained ibeir former posi

5fic. On the fifteenth' H y ibeif rcmslohs
conBeenee. - became exhoustetlhndtbeyubsisteJ chief--- -price. Second nans satvs tor aaia at wsa inaa liau

. MARRIAV

Joseph R: blossom,
Ctvrtl t'omaiiuloa tad Sorwardiag Merthant- -

Preoutt Mrsoaal atteutloit given to Coualga-aaen-ts
for Sale or blpmeat.

Liberal Cask adcaneet mads on Consismmsntf is
in or to my Sew Yi-r- k friends.

Wifrntagion, Jan. 30, 1853. ; 133.

ALurried pe 'sons, ur those com ij un miis. - 1 tieir suuenng was --tnienser
All the men left behind wercdissbfed.-- tDemeawar- - or pnyatcat weaKneat, snomd tmmesi- -
Strain reports that all'' the Ilidiaiur loiratcly consult Des J., and be restored to perfect

health. - : , , - '

AGENTS FOR HERRltCS APES:
John Parrel, PhiUdelphU, Pa.f R. McCAND-LIS- H.

Richmond. Va j Henry H. Williams, Char-
leston. S. Filbrlelr & Bell. Savannah, Ga : Geo.
W. 8ixer New Orleans, La ! Vu V. llapre fc C04
Mobile, Ala. : .v

'. c:.r, "

Feb. 7. 1 13u-3m-c. ,

the rouie fled at hia approacb. se tt rfi r fireHe who places himself underthe care of Dr. John
ston may retigloasiy confide la his honor as a jeen-tlem-

and confidantly raiy upon hlaskill asa phy
sician.

to iheir canoes and huts, and 'asarryfogr
their provisiens. -- He started lane orr bbf
return if Cbucanaque. The comiAttndef
of the-Britis- h steamey Verajo despatche.
a liofct up the river for the relief of tbe uf--

JAS. U. ClliUBOlKN Ai CO.,
General Commission Ucrcbanls,

" Ja. H. Cojwbx. Gw. CiM4.Juo. a,U5t. 13- -

C. & D, DuPRE.

OPFICK, ivo. 7, SODTH FREDERICK St. 7
DOOUS FROM BALTIMORE St., eas side,)
UP THE STKPS. CrBF. PARTICULAR in

FOX & POLHEMUS,
59 Broad St red, Corner ef Bt&verN lark,
OfiVr for sale the following Iicavv Coflod Fhric:

LAND COTTON SAIL DUCK-- 22
NEW-KN-

G

nujnbera, hard and soft; also alt the
varans widths of Canvass manufactured at thiaes- -

observing the NAME and NUMBER, or you will
mtataae iae piace.

A. II. VANBORRELEN. r
General Agent, Commission &ai lorffarding

Mertbant,
WlfcMIWGTO. sr.

attention given to sale and purchase
of Naval Stores.

June 1, 1853. 123-l- y.

CJNLEY, KIRK & CO.
DEALERS IN

Cheese. l..irtiv and Smoked Provisions,BUTTKBi Beano, PeS. and Dried Kruit.
233 and 235, KKOiNT STII EET, Corner of PECK

SUP, NEW VORK.
March 25. 4-- 1 ye.

Advices from --Australia to the 12th badUK. JOHNSTON. .

been received via Callao. Gold was dull.Member ofthe Royal College of Surareona.l.ondon: tablUhmcnt conipristng every variety known tothe-- t

At Bendtgo
""

flour was worthj 42 a!45 per
ton.- - ' '. f

craditate from one of the moat eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of whose
life hss been spent.! n the hospitals of London, Pat ; Valparaiso dates of March 1st state thatis, Philadelphia, and elscwhers, has eficcted some
of the most astonishing cures that were ever known;
many-trouble- with ringing tn lbe bead and ears

asleep, ereal nejxuut-nsss- , being alarmed at
sadden sounds.' and Daahfa.nesa. with freouent

Ddii Uomtngo'JErias was garbing ground
iir:leru.''':Jacua'tBnd-'Arfea,'fa'a- declared
(br bunr ft wiii reported that the Frentfr
and Chilians bad offered him assistance to
take possession fslands;1

blushing, attended somrtimre with dirangtnt.nt of

WROLC SaLB AKD HBTAL DEALEMM t N

Drni, Aledlclnea. Cheaateata. faints. Oil,
Oje- - StaAs, Clasa. Perfumery, Cigars,

Old L.liuera, faucy Article, Ac.,
MA ttblKT JSTRKKT,

triLNIDGTOJI, sr. c.
'reseriptioaacarefally :o upiunded by experi-encet- f

iMtraona.
Marches. 1853.

Gcuerall'Bai Forwarding Cramiasion Merchant
I take plaaa'ure in inl'riula-'in- friend, thai 1

ant prepared to gioe all buvinee entrusted to me
efficient anJ pdrsonal aiientlon. I have a wharf for
.Vaval Store, with ample aceommodjrloa, Spirit
Hae, aad vVarchouc. Consignment of Naval
'tor for aaleor ahipiiieni r and alt kind of eoun-rrypr-il-

aoltcited. Cash advances made on
eonlntnf nt. "

AarilJ8, 1833. :t - IS.

The barque Boneta was run down on
the ,24th, and eleven lives lost. -

American stocks were very dull.
Germany was much excited"
Spain was also in a state of excitement,

fearing msurreetionv

Tfl TRI-WKEK- LY C0M11E UCIAL- -

la puMiaheJ ery TgiiBir, Thvuwav and

ta advance.
BY THOMAS LOaiNOEMTt.aatPoris

Career Prei t 4 Matket Htreeta,

mind, were curca tiitmeainri'iy.
JAS. T. GILLESPIE. GEO. S GILLESPIE.

I'. GII.L.KMPIK tH)
PRODUCE. AND FOK WAR DING

AGENTS.
HlLMINfiTOX N C.

TAK.L PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J.ajdresseaall tnoae who have injured them Trie yellow fever was rnii at Gathiiy

and Lima. Business - at - Valpa farSo Wtfaf
reviving:. ' Money and vessels sea reef

selves by private and improper indueacea.rkat se-
cret and solitary habit which rulea both body and
mind, unfitting them for either business or social v.Particular attention paid to the receipt and Sale of

Lt. Faanilerov; of lbe Crane, despatchi ntt aie sonic oi ine sao ana lueiancnoiy etiecisAoeut Stsrtt, Timber, .umber, Lorn, Uscsn, Cat
ton. f-- , h

30. 6.

trade, and onereoar tne toweat rate. '

UNITED STATES PILOTDUCKV-Woodber- ry

and Mount Vernon Extra. A full assortment ofthis
superior fabric ' " " ' "

WlLl 1MANTIC COTTON DUC- K- 16, 18,20
and 22 inch, all numbers, hard and sofi. TUs fab-

ric was ownrded the highest Premiom aT the Lon-
don World's Pair, also at our own Slate Fair. -

.

SHIP AND BEAR MARK. DUCK-,- - Piin and
twilled, manuftciured by the Greenwood's Com-
pany, a superior arricle for light sails, tenta, awnings.
Ac; also. Mount Vernon Twill d Ravens: Howard
Ravens, Pioneer and PhceniX Millsj LightlOn ,

Ravens, plain 22 to 27 Inch; Heavy, do. do.
COTTON SAIL TW INE A fall assortment. .

TAKPAUMNS. HAMMOCKS. STUFPS-- , dttv
PAPER PELTING 30 to 72 inch, Artado 'very

heavy.expreaaly for drier felta. . p-- : .;

CAU. COVERING Cotton Canvass, all widths,
from 30 to 130 inches, and all numbers, made ex-
pressly for covering and roofing-raHrm- t ears, is
perfectly and: permanently water-proo- f, and mure
enduring than the car iielf. t

ENAMELLING CANVSS-r30,3- fl, 40, 45 and
50 inch plain and twilled, Ir. every variety. - - r

BAGS AND BAGG1.G Of every description.'
Seamless Bags.-w- o en whole, all size. In bates of
100, 200 and 300; combining strength, ofility and
cheapness, for grain and meal ara .

AlbOt heavy Cotton Sacking, 40 inch Canvass. 3
thread Warp and Filling, heavy twilled, do: do, 20,
22, 40 and 44 inch.

ed in search of LieuUSirain, hrrived utproduced by early habiu of youth, vix Weakness
of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness Panama on tjie 27ltt March . t0-,fi-of Mfht, Los Of Muscular Power, Palpitation, of

Great excitemeaf existed nt AspinwaJl,ihe Heart, Dyspepsia, n ftvousirritabllity, Deranee- -R ITES UK AUVEKTI8IXC. S. SI WEST,
incl'roaeer aad Commission Werthant,

wiiiWixorov, n. t;.
1 inseriivn 0 50 I 1 tr. 2 iiiunili, mentoi ine uieesuve f unctions, tieneraf Uebili y,

SvniDtoms of Consumption, die. ' .

tions. ;". - , :
An Ehgluh and French frigate have gone

to destroj Che Russian stockade at the
mouth of the Danube. ". ' "

The Czatajwritfeftjproposal to Ihedet
tnahds "dt the Western powers Tiadnot
come to band. ii wa' supposed that he
would not send a categorical answer

"
but

will accept war if it is offered:
The French vessels of war," Hercules,

Aasterlitz, Trident and Zerobia had start-
ed i join the Kngiish fleet in the Baltic.

A despatch to (he London Times, dated
Berlin, March 24rl, states that the Czar
would take no notice of the French ..had
English summons for the evacuation of the
Principalities The French fegalr J tht4 'as
the signal of war.

The French erpeditionarv force for TurV
bej will stop for rest ai GaUipoiH, a town
near the mouth of the Dardanelles. . The
English force'will establish itself on the
Rijf of Enos, at the . mouth of the river
Maritza. The French arrnj will after-
wards proceed either to Adrianople or the
Crima. .

The Parts Moniteur states that the Czur,
through the Russians. Minister at Paris,
made the same proposal to JSapoleon, ia
regani to tb ptiHOttof --To rkej which
had previoosl been rejected by the Eng-
lish Government.

4 vO
5 607&4 I

T. C. WORTH,
ContnissioD tfercbanl,3

t r.

t " tieneml
ia consequence of the Tprevaleqce of crioa
and the .weakness of lbe GoyfrijrpeQf, ifa
vigilence committee orfortigners haa beeiv
formed "" ' 'v. "t ' 'ihVCis'vt

2
3
I moata,

ITT LLy rail or buv Weal Kalate and ejroes at6
12

8 00
13 00

1 00) I
210 I

. MB)TAfcMr.-fTh- e fearful 15 els ot the :nind 'are
much i o be dreaded ; Lis of. M mory. of Cansing
of Ideas, Depreasion of Sfilrlis, Evil FerebndiaonI it a email cummufwa.

re a line or Ufa make a aanare. If an advr- - Aversion t" ooclely, Sotr--U 1st rust. Love of SoliUSUAL advjncrs made on conignmeiu of Cot
Store and otherifroduco The steamer; GWumtmav- - from Lawertudr. Tiinldilr. dtc . are some of thaairiksBiwiMwiStriet attention ftvenit the sale of Timber,

anv kind of OoantrvTrndnce.fiiiealaxBtlantioneivenDy o. v. lavis in par Thousanoe of psraooa, of ail sees. California, had"nrrfved ut .SaOi Trrariciaco,for Teasels. Ac. O B te second dear, Soath side of Market street,chasing csrgvci, procuring tretghl
J in 4 1 123 bringing up as a prisoner, t redenefc imery4

Secretary of State of the Kepublio oi Sdoo- -
wo.l mMwvvi .nmi .vciuungsrilta. iOSlnff
their vigor, becouilog weak, pale and emaciated,
have a singular appearance abwut the eyes, couch

on tne wnan
J ana 12. 1853. - ft ly.

and vmptonis Of Uonsitnution. re, who was arrested at ban Liego, by or--IIEXliY KUTT,

H ill gir kit perssmmt alt'nlion to husinsss snlrust- -

HENRY'S INYIG0HATING CORDIAL, Dlt.OHs sxt.-v-a tN viaortATINO REM-- ariter 01 tJapt, uomicK, ot tne sioop ol w

liar meat xcc4a lea liaea, Mic plica will aa in
prufmriiob.

AH aJvertiacment are payable at iU linaont
their inscrtiwn.

Contract with yearly advcrtiiera, will be made
a the niaal liberal letma.,o traafcr"f cmraei ff vearly aJverilln

will bo erntUud. huuld circu.natiucaa-reiidt- :r

a change ia bttinc, ur an uacxpeclcd removal
neceaaary, a "efcarje aceardina l tha p lihed
I arms will ba at the option l I ha eoauracior, fir
ike time ha haa advenjd.

Th 1rivtWse af Aannal Adventaera ta iricil
limited I itteir .w iHtmetiiaXc autaiocaat and all
adrertiacmrnia lor he banefit at oilier a.rauna,

WOOL SAULS wovm whole alt iaes a new
and devirahle article.

Feb. 21. ' 144-tV- -'.

KUY t'UH UKNITAL DEBILI TY.
This erand and imporiant Reinedv has fonsmoxrtn. iTesiaem niiceT,. at icet7i?7Z. V VEGETA RLE IN tTS

COMPOSITION.cat I his rare.
last account, was lofcin'r uaniomtans to75 tf.Sent. 6, 1353. T"IIIS invaluable Cordial, iaexiractrdfroni Heiba HOOP IRON AND NAILS,a. and lto.ts. wnlcn have ncen found af'er yeara

f experience, by the most ssillful Physicians, toJOSEPH H. FUNNER,
General Cowmi.ion Merchant, THE subscriber will be constanUy recei-vin-

of three articles, of ihe beat quality

strength and vigor lo thousands of tha must ner-
vous and debilitated, many of whom had loaa all
hopes, and been abandoned to die. By its complete
Invigoration of the Nervous System, the whole
faeu ties become restored lo their proper pawer and
functions, and the fallen fabric of life raised up to
beauty,- - onaistency, and duration, upon the ruins of
an emaciated and premature decline to sound and

e possessed of ajuaHtiea most b.nefieiat in the dis-
eases lor which ir, is recouimendttl, and hence ana oners mem ai wwesx nniin raica r,K. C. whilst it ia presented to the public, as an 'effica'WII.N1XUTOV,

MavSih, 18S3. 67-- 1 ye. cious remedy, it is also known to be of thai charac
JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,

dlarch 23. - . 6-- tf.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
FRONT STREET.

ter on which reliance may beflaced as to its safety. pristine batth Qh, how happy have haadred of

aa well aa all adverUaenv-m- not tmttoaiateiy can-

ned ed with Iheit own balnraa,n4 all cci af
dveKtatmeatain Iragth r athcrwlae bey-- n.l the

limit eagaf ed, will b clurged at the ueial ratca.
Na Ad'ertiacnseala. Is iijciudcd in the eon.ract

In cases ol lmpoteney, lloeniormsges. Disordered misguided youias aeon made who hsve been aud-denl- y

restored t health, from the devast a tiona ofSterllHr. alrnatruatlon. or Suppression ol the Men
sea, Fluor Albua or V hites, or for

l. WKSSKI.. H. S. BILESS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

MK11CHANTS ANDCOMMISSION Vorth Water Street, Wil-
mington. N. C. intend to keep ai the above

ACCOUNTS made at this Establishment prior
are now due. and settlementfar the aia or rent of noutn ar i iao ih ipwn u.

swear allegiance
He had also ahot AWo of his mert,T..iP?
Nelso-sftitl--Att'l-u- f Morrisxi,--tfai-tetn-

pt

to filibuster on their oWDaccownl
The Mexican brig Desparadai wiili- - 200

men and 6 cannon was on its way 1V ElJ
senndo, and tbe same number of troopswee
proceeding by land to drive Walker fronsT
bis position. , 4 w ...

There was nothing important from-- Calr-- t

fornia. fmmenae quantitis ,of golj .were
being mintni W

.The bill before the ,Legilatura provi-
ding for the election of a TJnited Statesmen--'
atorj had fuiled. Troubles ..wilt. the ,. ndw
ahs Jtad- - again occurred.

IJEUIL.ITYur lor me aaie ur nire otic n:m. wncm
arising: from any cauae, such asweaknessfromsick is earnestly aeslrcu by ine snbscriber.

T 9 . r.by tho aJcrtier or by.uIm rooertv ia awned

those lemac maladies wnlplL reaou from iadiscrc-tio- n.

Such persons, before contemplating
MARRIAGE.

Should reflect that a soand odnd and body are the
most necessary requisites., to promote connubialhappiness. Indeed, without these, tha i

stands general assort nient of Groceries, Liqaors, Jan. 1 J . u. . n-. IVt. are escladed by the termotner peraana. boss, where mc patient nas oeen connneo to uea tor
seme time, for Femalesafler Confinement, Abortionimmtdiatt Huw

All adeaniaamaata Inserted ia the ly NOTICE. . .or Miscarrlava. this Cordial cannot oe excelk-- d in
and Provt.-ion- f at wholesale and to carry on a
GcneralCommission Buin f w

B (FIII5CI :
R. P.Hall Pres't Br'ch Bank ofthe State. )

itssilutary rnscta: or in loss ot Muscular Knergy, throaeh lifa becomes a wear pilgrimage, the prosCo mrcial. arc entitled la one ieaerlion ia the TH K sobseriber,respectfuJly, informs tha public,
ia now-- r jnasctlaa the Am-iio- n businessWttkiu free t eharee. IrritaMuty, I'liysical rro.'trauon, Seminal vtresk-nes- s.

Palpitation of thr Heart, (ndiaestion. Slue- -O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. Wtl
pect neuriy usikou is ie view rn mind becomes
shadowed with despair, and filled with the meian-ehotl- v

refle-tlo- that the hspDinesa of onnih.r Im.JOB. CAI V" rsliT P. K. Dickinson, F.sq .' frishness. Decay of the Procreative FuneUona, Ner-- ed his own account, and hoprs ay strict ac.entiun to
business, to merit a oontlnuanee f that, patronage
heretofore so libers 11 t beatowod upon him. f

EISCOlED lit SlirBKIRK BIILC epmea blighted v-- itli oar own... Let no false delicaTouanras. c., wncrea tqmic JleJicine la required,
il wiltbe foundeual.if not superior to any Comn '- -DoHnet&PotteT. ur, Dickinson, of theStafe- - IIoapiiaLStock, Real Estate and Negroes, bought and sofdHAGEtTil VUK THE COHMBRCIAI..

A'ew York - Dr. Gcossc Bettwcb, No. 533,
pound ever u .

TO FEMALES. bad --been killed, in a'
Jan. 20 163 131.

triVA B. G. WORTI?, on s commitoinn ot I per Ceat ettoet at private or duel at ;Sdcre merit ct
public aaie. . , - ITiomas. attorn ev "hfVXarrfrby P. W.Henry'flnvleoraiing Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable Medicines ia the many Complaints to
which Feto.-ii- are subject. It assists nature to

Broadway, nr orders may be left with D.C Fast'
maw or Co., No. 17S Kront atrect, corner of Bow-
line Slip. . . , CO! MISSION m FORWUDIKC SIERCQT

brace the whole system, ch.-e- k excises, and creates VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSET
s. - , FOR SALE.

Botton Chiilmhitk, oaa, central nnari.
PkUndelpkim S. F Comm.
Bsltimors War. H. Paaaa and Wat. Thomson.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17 125-- c

TVT Mi SHERWOOD & CO.,
renewed health and happiness. Less suffering,
diseareand unhappliwssamonzl,adirs would exist,

The owners of steamboats-o- h ihe-NHit- e'

rior waters of California liAtt (bniiert sijoint
stock associated capifal of fiOOfiOO?'- -

The excitement feTatite :to theaisJ

The Russians had been defeated in a
small aflairin the lower Danube, with the
loss of too. ..

The Greek revolution was gradually
dying out. 11 ' c ; v.

The exports of grain was prohibited
from the Ionian. Islands., ,

f : '3tv:R, ENGtADr';'
In England the preparations for war and

the shipment-o- f troops continued with un-

abated activity. ;
The stsfnier Cambria' sailed from Liv-

erpool for Kmgstox; on the 25ih, to -- ship
more trbopa.fr The steamed TeneriiTe will
sail soon- - with mit of a regiment for Malta.

"A colluuoii had.occurred in the English
Channel, between the Americanship Ann
Kemble ttnd. the 1 Banelta of . LiverpooL
The latter sunk" immedUtel j, and 11 lives
were lost,rbe Atio Kemble was badly
damageL . V

MonteauX & Co., brokers and bankers
in London, failed for a half million of dollars.

Prince oachtn .otat' was married'' to
Md'lle Benhier oo Thursda.

Arrangements r. were making for the
transit of English troops through France
to embark for Turkey.

Heavy failures were expected in Paris.
A leading fie-us- failed for 40,000,000 francs

93,000,000 - : ;

' --' AUSTRIA. "
II ii stated that on the - lSlh of March

THR Subscriber oflers for sale thai mostwere they sens rally to adopt the use of this C r- -
desirable DUELLING AND PREMISJ HOLF.SALF. Grocers sod Comniissiop Mw dial. Ladies who are dcbiliiated by those wbstrucBUSINESS CARDS- - ES, sitastcat tha North-Weste- rn intersections which futnales nre liable to. are restored by ria l efection in Californi eontiutie & r-- Yrtion of Third street with Tti--d Crots street, thethe use ot a bottle or two. to bloom and to vigor.

YOUNG MEN. Lot frooiins 100 feet on Red Ltoss, and 200 feet
on Third. . t

cy prevent you, but app'y immediately, and save
yourself frem the dreadful e.necotiences of this ter-
rible malady. ' - - -

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
immediately cured and lull vigor

tAl.LLKTTKtiS MDSTBE POST PAID.
Remedies sent to aav part of the country.

TO S THA NGERS.
DR. JOHNSTON, of the Baltimore Locfc Hos-

pital, whose long residence in ibis city, standing as
a gentleman of character and respnnsibilitv, exten-
sive practice ia the various Hospitals of Kurope
and this country, and skill and experience to which
thousands can testify, aa well aa his-- ability- - In the
Surgical departmcnl of his prfet-ion,a- s eviifonecd
by reports of his operation on the Kyes and De-
formed Limbs, published in the Baltimore Sun and
other papers, it the years 1341 2, by which As Wirui
irere made loses and the lams to walk straight, ren-
ders him worihy of all confidence fpon the part ol
those who need bis professional services, and who
would shun the many trifling and ignorant preten-
ders advertising themselves as Physicians.

I-T- o those unacquainted with his reputation,
Dr. Johnston deems it necefsary to aay tttat his
credentials-o-r diplomas always hang in his office.

OOFFICR, No. T SOUTH FREDERICK St.,
East side, up the steps. "Oct. 13. . 90-l- y c.

,, That solitary practiic, so fat il t the existence of The Dwelling Hoase, Kitchen. Smoke -- House,

vv chants Wiiminaton. I. C . .
- All eonsisnmentuT Naval- Stores, together with

Cotton, Hacun, Laid, Coin, Meal, Floor, Ac, shal
seCurs tha hihet market price.

Dec. 13 'Wfi:
GEORGE M fERS,

WIHEXHE AXD RETAIL GROCER

mail and it 1 ihe young who are moat apt to be

0. L. FILLYAW,
PRODUCE BROKER.

COM HI Soldi 4ND FUBW1KD1G SKKCD1M,
WtliMIWGTO!!, N. C.

September 20th, lr83.

come its victims, from an ignorance of the daajrer Stablea, and all the other out-hous- cs pn the pre-
mises, hive been built within' a few years, 0
chuie materials, in tho best manner. and nearly '

all of I ham covered with tin. Tha Dwelling
to which tney uiieci memselvcs, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

members of the Senate1 publish a cafJ iia
ting that --they hod iett Approaehed: viilU
a bribe-o-f COO io1 vote for a poatpxme
ment of the eleetion&f ' 0 i r4.v? . v
., Forty Indians have .beerr tnia-ef- s

during the last fortntglil' frrsif.'S, jfs--,r-

Georgw Kerr, Esqt,-proprictor;(- jhtSiirt
Francisco Times, is, dead V, ? vJ , .

Dates from-- Odessa, tar March, '. 1st rstit4that ricb gohf digging bad been found ou .

House is capacious, handsomely finished, andKeep constantly on hand, H'tnes. Teas, Liquori, Weakness ot the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you may now beauffering, misled aa to the mot conveniently planned, and all the other build-

ings are judiciously arranged, and wil fitted an.

RUSSELL b BROTHER,
latc KLtis. aoassLi ft CO ,)

IBXEItAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINOTOJI. N. C.

cause or source ot a Mease, j o lltosa,-thcn-
, who byfroouion; H ooa sna trulots Ware, fruu,

Conjeettonarica.f'e. South Front street,
iril.MIKGTUK, Si. 'J.

Nev. 13, 1852. 109.
excess nave Drougoi on tbcmselves freuiature In

. . . l nud.l..n,.u : I i.-- : i vvj L. There are few Lots ia Wilmington so desirably
ncssand Shrivtiline of the Genital Organs. NerLiberal cash adaace made on coninmentsof
vous Affections, or anvoiher consequences of unres- -

located, and the improvements on which are so
adnitrablyadapfrd for a family reaideace. Third
treel on lbe entire Eaaiera line of this lot, ia 49

feet wide, and separates it from that on .which a
Naval tore, Cotton, and other produce. the Wiiiiaruette.t rained indulgence ol ine sensual passions, occaHay 3, 1853. -

In Washington Terriioiy, Colurnbrn ntsioning tne necessity ot renouncing the felicities of new Kpiseopal unuren is about 10 be erected.
. Persona desiring to purchase, can ascertain Lancaster" was 'ebosen delegate "to Con- -

J. D. LOVE,
MANV FACTVttER AND HEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, dec. Ac

Front street, Seutb of Market,
wn's bciloinu, wilmixotoh, m. c.

Sept. 16. 1852. 79-y- -c

lessening both mental and bodily eanicity. Hold! terms of sale. by application to the subscriber, ur
N. N. Nixon, Ksa., or M. CaoNtv. and the suK. t)Henry's Invigorating .Cordial, aJUedicim lhai is

purely Veeeuble, will aid nature tc restore those Gov. SJe ten, of Washaigfoft Territory:couriers. were sent from London and Paris, scriber wilt cheerfully accompany any sued' who
importsnttanctionato a healthy atate.and will prove has disbanded nw ebirmririnediti'nn.vwish to inspect tbe premises.- - -calling on ,Austria to join France and En

CHARLES R. BONN ELL,
General awet Csjssmlsaloit Merchant, .

Cation, Rice, and Naval Stores and MerrMndtzt
. fw.ratLti.

Office No. 55 Xorth Krnt at reel, Philadelphia.
. . Rcfertmeft. -

New Vork. Measra AlWst 4. Pasaon ; Philadel-
phia. Tho. Altibone, FM . Prest. Bank of Penn-
sylvania; Baltimore, Thomas WhUridee & Co.,
VVilminjfton. ti . C , Mrssfs. De Rosset & Brown,

OFFICE W. AND 91. B. R. CO.
WlLwINOTONv N. O, 17th. MARCH, IBM.

NOTICE ia hereby that the Stock of the under
delinquent subscribers to the Capital

Stock of the WMuiing ton and Maneheater. Railroad
Company will be sold at Public Auction, at ze

Corner, on Monday the 24th April, 18S4,
agreeably to -.- Section 12" ol the Charter of said
Company, unless the Instalments due thcreoaahaU

Dates from Utab ' for. February 'SJ sfaf- -ot service to you. t possesses tare virtues, is a
general removcruf disesse,and strcngthener ofthe it. 11.

Sept.8,ie53. - ' '.3-t- f.
gland in carrying - mto execuuon against
Russia. be protocol si rned by the Four system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE.PoWeri.- - Austria in reolv declines iobiud NORTn CAROLINA LARD- -it is unsurnaaaed. We do not pjace tills Cordial onherself to act. and , reserves to herself full C. Lard, foe sale bv
C. DuPRKdt CO.

KKGS prime N
March 13.,10and Or.T. H. WriKht, Pret. Bank of Cape Fear; ba paid pr vleu to the day ot sale.

a footing with quack medicines, and, as is euatoma-rv- .
append a long lit of KecemmeHdationa, Cer-tiacaie- a,

4tn beginning with - Hear what the

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(UrCESSOtS TO mas ALISHNB it CO.)

General Commission Merchants,
No WW. tad t3 North, Water Sts.

"PHIl.iADKL.PHi A.
J. HAaVBJY COCHBAV,
W. S. BUSSBtt.

L'beral e tsh ilvances made on conslgntnents.
Jaly 39th, 1353. 66-t- f.

as sJohn a. Taylor,
liberty to do wbatereriihe intcresu of Ger
many mejxequirel t- - K , "

i
j

.ou snares......aforier strodsv
Charleston, T. f.fT. G Budd, and J. Bonneil.
ir : Savannah. W. B- - Gites & C04 New Orleans,
G. W. Oliver Co. ,

Jan, 12
-

127-qm- e

Preachei says." and such like;. It Is not necessary,

that the Mornkms frad adopted resoltMtons
in fnvor ofii iramedraleonslrirctiurf of
Pacific Uailroad tbroogV Bah JUke Val
ley. kL' Babbitt a been tent te Wasted
ingtotf WkrVhiwfrtion. ;hv.y:

"
- i.;s'wt "V wdt- 4 ..- - v

i-- -- VALUABLE APPLICATi6N;W--i
For woonda received (torn oli v nails,

by brokerr glas;; peaeb
tree ieavea, well steeped aad applied to tha
wound, wih give inunvluteJTH.iitei jBy":

REMOVAL AND NEW FIRSIr -
- FAUST WINRBRENER, : "lor - Henry s invigorating uoraisl." only needs

trial to prove that ir will accomplish iUv say. -
N. E. Briekhonso,-Joh- n

If. HiS,- -

Isbara Pmtsrson,

3
5t
I

.The Prussian- - Government was greatly
alarmed at popu,l: demonstrations which THE GENUINE HENRYS INVIGORA VI KG associated with them WM. M.HA will continue - the farritears BarixeA .James anight,- -TING CORDIAL"J. HATHAWAY & SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
W1L.SU XCTOS. Bf. C.

under the firm of Facst, Wi vasassES dt Co A adwere bjeo orgaMzed in the north ot Prus- -
is put ap In 8 ox. Pannel Bottles, and is easily reco-nize- d

by ihe Maaufaetarefa signature on tne labia have- - Kemovew to their Kevr Story BowbV Stanmi. to welcome : toe English and French
J. Hatmawat, J. L. Hatmawat. of each Bottle, (to cuanterfeit which is XorpervO aa store, No. 4S Nona a treat Ka4 aide bove

Market, Philadelphia : ereeied on the toAtorsaeclvfleets on their arrival in the Baltic.
Fab. 15, 1853. 31. well as his private seal on the curs ol eacn Kottie,

ROUNTREE, WATSON & CO.,
General CaaimUsUa Merchants,

TM Moath mt , Mew York.
&ta-ri- i A tsttuass Mads on Consignments.

r. s. B'oraea, s. c. watso, W. a. wiooiirs,
A gu 25. H53. 69-l- v.

t bickeniog vUJe. liqatdf Itrow tk3x4tbwcoccupied by the Old C-U-y Hotel, where we are pre- -

-- 2... S

. 3
. . ..5

I 5

i
I

TSJo--

I tltS V X LAI.3i. fSold for2 per Dottier Six for S3 ; SIS per
dozen. .

Prepared only by S. E. COHEM. No. 3 Fraaklin

Alex'r May. .
V. O. Singletary, . - - --

James G. Bam-.---S- .

Kahnweiler,.
C Dudley,-T- .

Ir Gaess,--.- f .iv
T. i. Cappa,
T. C. Craft,
T J. "Vtwth...
John D. Love,-W- .

C. Howard, . -- . . , i
M?m. J. Love; lr- -

duU;At Livetpodl, flour was extreoiely leaves bave be takof wflft tnealotbrati,.
a good uhiee is 'etained, wbtekt ril
keep moist for houts. Iiy ease : tbe feare

parea to snow a very lull asaortoient or ?v - '
Bariwarc. Cmtlcry, Cans; lUfle., Urpcaiiat ii--

Aad all other goods usually kept W.HaidvIii
Corn ileclwe4 2s for the week.

J A St U AMOEBSOH. SDWASD SAVAOB.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL CO EMISSION MERCHANTS

wiiAiiNaroN m. c.
Liberal cash advaneea made on consign m.nts.

, Oct. 2t. . 94- -

Row, Wine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.
TO WHOM ALL it D Kit8 MOST BK ADThe Turks areatd to have been beaten

at Prevesai-ur- i
. GEO U. KELLY,

C0HAIISSI0N MERCHANT. DRF.SSE1. Far ale by all respectable Druggist esisblishment. we respfeetly soHclt a visit from cannot W cbt&ineIt'a tea 'rmtde lofJyoung "

1 twigs of fhe peach tree, and thickened, will
do aswelL"

. s ' a.',, at. m. . 2.

ft o-- friends and buyers generally, :, v -t merenxnu tnrougaout tnecounirjr.
Get. 29. - 97-- 1 2m-c- .The Cxar fcas SUtel that be had no re

"
-. 'e tcj ' . rnuaafipma, tjen- - 4 IBM. . Ml.le,--

aI . v. iiore,.v..,...Srx I door to A. A. VVannet's.on North Waters t.
wUlatiand to the sale ofallklnds of Coantrv Pro- - W,n. B. Jones:-- 3pijr to miKQjra ut uiuaiuuuL vt at ranee;
ioee.such at Corn. Peas, Meal, Bacon. Lard ,4e'.. NEW ARRANGEMENT.

GEO. HARRISS,
General Commission Merchant,

IVIL.MI3IGTOM, K.
OTttlCT Attaaxloo given wprocarinf Fretttii

MEAL, I10JI0NV, AND DORSE FEED.
TH E Sebscribers b va been annotated A tentand will keep constantly on hand a fall aapplyof .THRRE having heretofore been a good deal of

aau tunglajha.. ,?ErrglanJ feas asked that Gallipoli be for
tified for"etnbarltaiioo f ihe; IrooW

BILLS OF EXCflAXCE.,; .
AN Elegant tuition of Bills of Kxchsmge, print- -.

" Janes H.4 Prltcbettn : . . -
Sanfl H. Pirth.- - ..-..,- . .2.

By order of the Board of Director. -

' - JNO MAcU,AK,-Jr- . Treas'r'.
March 18. - ". '

Groceries, ate-.

Reference. a-- for tha GOLOSBOBXr M 1 LLS. eeJebrmtdA just complaint on the pari of the transiting pub-
lic, on account of the absence of a senerat through for. nuking verv aanetior hlaal. HaiMMr. .sV. en la ueaHT, ia ooi w euirn iin inWille Hall. of Wayne, Jnoetlae, Wilmingtontr a Bra parcnasing arjoca tor vessels.-The Turks had burnt u?u of the Greek. ticket from WaUon and Wilmington, nortnward and for sale' at the efflcoePKsrsa to The Mail tone takes great pleasare insutiag that tha ahoets. jaat received

lis Cammereud.
W Caraway. tiea. All. Mctlae
E. P. Hall. Wilmington ; Wiley A. Wallet i 4s Shu a UiK. P.HsH. Kan.nllaetv the jflttabtiants of which aided in

tbe iosttrrectiotCV . .
' atonnds of complaint have oeen removed, ana on

Families can at aR lime basupp'.lftdby calling at
oar 'Store,- - North ' Water ' Street, one eer above
filUaJt llitealls.-ti-Vt-r

.

. TAVLOR PETTEvVAT.
March 9. --r. 'l$t-2m- .'

O. O. Psrsley. Ki Dee. 13. 1852. 1 15--1 v
V

f
Ksej: J

WUiaiastoa.1. A.Taylor, and after tha 1st .February. Passengerscan retTfck-ei- a
at Weidon for Petersburg, Ktchmoavd, Washing-

ton. Baltimore. Philadelphia, and New Vork Citvr
The very best understanding prevails housse& :

werv or lata Metaase. for asfeJ. D. Bellamy foeJ. E. HALL,
riOMWlSSlOX HKRCHANT, Wilmiafion

v . w a r-- nr HHDS
OU cash by v. svvravtk aa vo. -New fork.

'-

- ROOT ANDiDERB BITTEllS, .
The Great Spring and Sumjuer MjA '- COMPOSED OF -

SaraaparflU. Wild. Cherry. Yellow DocBrrPrfckly;L.Art,BwJ,doai'TaiS tayahiable Composnd has heatj before tha

btaet, od cfiensive and defen Thompson 6 llonter.
and at Wilmington to the bar last named places,
and vie oerea, ' "

Twa.Traina will conllnue to rundaUv aa herato--
KJ NC. Office in re?r of MeMiliaa, DavU & March 13.Atez'r- - Heeron, Jr: Phitadelpbia, 'srve between the twrcountries is spoken Cn Srore. ' "

MOLASSES! MOLASSES! !
fCIX H H DS; heat paHty CubaJfolssca. for soleJJ fa lota to salt purchases.' -- , ' '

' Wbbls.-DlstiaeT- s' Glaa. "Tor sale 6y'Feb., . y.WJt.-A.- '. OWTTtR.

S as. vf miiiitMlV; DIUCTi ft 1 a B J-- Bverv attention' paid to the sale and purchase
of prodace, and liberal cask advaneea made on

fore, leaving: Wcldon. at St f. at. ana is f- M. --

To following are the rates of Pare: , 'JH K. Baker. Fsq.
Jan. 1. 1853. miMicior tne past three years, daring which.3tt sonsignraent. ' j

Krfers to fJant. Gilbert Porer, R. P. Ball Zr" THO03AHD-B4TTLES been sold, thas provina it lire moatjr
The Prusiuin chambext was opened with

a speech from ibe KkJ- - t4,f.:;
Jjositt&o of Derttoal-t- ; yet litocer- -

SrAltr4eVin clHmiaAa nvMWaai!l

Pre'i Branch Bank Slate N C j O.tJ. Parsleaf 4 TOWAGE.
st. DOU.NEK . O. POTTfcaV

DOLLNER & POTTER. popular medicine of ihe aga The wdiciaai intoes of the best Roots are aereomtaitndal tarrea'i (commercial nans ncinijian. uavis a all vessels

f rom weidoaie reieraonrg.-aoa- . -

Do, do.T Richmond, ,
P ont Weidon" to' Waahington, .'. ' ;

Do. do.- Bihim-!..- , 8,00
" From WDmlngton to Washfagiba. 1 1 j00 v'':

Do. do. . BalUmors, 108''
. From Weidon to Philadetpblav- - - f 10,00Da' ' A'ea York, -- ViJM '

Proam Witmlagtoft to Philad)phJa:.14J)0
Wmt-- . A. ' '" Ktmmr VaS- : Hen

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, iweonaert with aatera.tt Always dsna smod, an4Co. , - '

laa.21 r . .. . 131-l- f 'EzJA&A Aatbot 4tty Btaama-Aaaa- e

aal - L-f-
Ur sad Calhoun, will bo chargd.

i SSaSaaBBBBnBBBI A. . ISIS B M Si .w Bnt ljb anon M i aaft tor U ages madfrom England on. the itJ0brsf mere- -
P. CAS HW ELI. J. A. PAHJCKO.f&srml Cmoh AHsam-- es mads an oU CansifumsmU.- AnrU30;t3535 . 20-ry-- nw

S4.UU. . sivr, uitnais!3?4 eanea far a'msarf bwrffe."" - UL, i 'JJ roi.-- bf ar:thl86Jp. .
V9t aala, Vkhoiess aaadl Ra,i Wo. 3, Granite

PRINTING aOTABLBRflENTi:
. FOR SALE. , - ;

azreerrmnf,
T to cise the aftalrs of thevTir.BY Frtsa Press" etabtshnrtier. sH (ha fype..

fiiiurea. Press, good wift etew ef a vsaiagtow
Fraa Press newspaper. Applr at thia office or

KOWARO CANTWELt, Uortgageer3
Jaat. 10 fsVC,STaajasaaeoTy j t

126-- tf

WRTW: anNGIIA lare paVraev f A5 s 'fHE sh KiMt vsspecrfaBy aw t Sneaaees to his eld CaaiameTe, sad ihe Pah-- I f I
lie sreneTallr, that fee has a-- a haodV Asnrs sotoT
Extsnssts AssorhaaUol alt kind et vrarraatroT
saMia CABINET FURNfTUCE, Chaira, fieda
ana) Marresses, whbh he ntfcra at Wholesale and
BaaU,af ajsMXsioaably IWerprlea. Napala'
wlU ho spared aa gita satisfactsaw (avail wbax nay,
favo hiat with Ibeir order. . - , .jt t.

- aL JiEsmr nrcGMA.';, YZ.1l

vmou uu a nuutu.a
COMMIS glO WM E RCH An TS,CDaPREA CO. - - i " ailpTTICP - AWPot farther mformatton aad for Tickets, apply to irvV - v.AKLOW. ,

Pa. i - . 4l-3Be- CMr 8:iK WALLACE, tha Tiekev Agent, bTtbe- n ibHiiwivnn . . -' :

OBtsw fonaertf aacot iod by Mr. Waa.
for Jhe Ua uportauoo of the English cvr-sxlrj- r.

' . , - .

- Couriers haiesenlf froniarte and

WHOLBflAI.KAND RBTAIL GROCERS
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